
Wellesley, Thursday, November 19th, 1903.

WM. GUISTcR, M. D., C. M.,
Wellkm.ky.

£^OLD and Silver Md'ihlist. Lnte Hou*t Sur-
’jSarik of ĵ amilton

H. HILTS
Dentist

Wellesley
W ill l>e in Mill bank on the second 

Tuesday of each month.

E . P . C L E M E N T , K. C.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer. Etc.
Office : «1 Queen St., opposite I’ul.lic Lil.rary 

Money

1 RESERVE FUND...........1.C00.000
• i TOTAL ASSETS.............19,909,942

HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON, ONT.
J. TURNUBLL, General Manager. 
H. A. STEVEN, Asst. Gen. Man.

DIRECTORS:
John Stuart, President.
A. G. Ramsey, Vice President. 
George Roach A. T. Wood.M.P. 
John Proctor W illiam Gibson 

A. B. L ee, Toronto.

m m m :
—THE—

BRANCHES.—lleHDisviiu.; BERLIN: Blyth; 
l!r»n Ion. Man.: turnimi. Man.: Chesley; 
Delhi: Uun.lnlk;Dundas: Georgetown; Gur- 
rie: Grinnihy: Han, lit on Burton St. i: Hum- 
i 1 ton i East End,.; ilnmiotii. Man.: Jarvis: 
Lixtow,-l: Luokuow: Mnnitou. Man.: Mil
ton: Mitvhell:.Mor.ien.M«n.:NiHK«raFall»; 
Orangeville; Owen >onn«t : Palmeratou; 
Blum Coulee.Man.; I’ort Klein; 1'ort Row- 
an: Siincoe : Southuiupfoii: Stonewall. 
Man.; Toronto: Vancouver. B.C.: Wing- 
Itiiin; Winkler. Man.; Winnipeg, Man.: In
dian Head, Anna.

^ Ib io n Savings Department.
I Sum* of -1 and upward* received and inter- 
I est allowed at highest Imnk rate.
I .We add interest twice u year, in May at 
November, whether pan* hook i* pre»ented

■ f - T C lT 'E T ,  T- E- » alncs'
H o  A  A J X J  AR«ut MKHI.IA BRAXCH

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,;

WELLESLEY,

f rprRD throughout on the mo-t modern 
plan and well lighted and heatedplan

LARO• SAMPLB roo m s *  ★
modal ion for the

CHOICEST UQVORS AND CIGARS a t  th e  BAR. 
riood Stabling and Ho*tler*.

The Maple Leal
O N E  Y E A R  for $i.0C

The Montreal 
Daily Herald

* AnJ a Splendid Picture of

King Edward V!l. .

AMERICA’S

B E S T
E d it o r ia l l y  F e a r le s s .
C o n s is t e n t ly  R e p u b l ic a n .

News from all of the world—Well writ
ten original stories—Answera-to queries— 
Articles on Health, the Home, new Books 
an I on work ubout the Farm and Garden.

T H E  W E E K L  Y
IN T E R  O C EA N

Is a mJtnber of the Ass? 
only Western Newspape) 
tire telegraphic news sc 
York Sun in t -pe. inl i 
York World— laily repo: 
special correspondents 
country

HAMPSTEAD.

Nov. 161 h, W l.
'The Literary Society held an old- 

fashioned spelling match last Fri
day evening. There was a good at
tendance and a good interest was 
shown. A debate has been ar
ranged for the evening of the 27th 
inst., on the subject “ Resolved, 
that tho American system of gov
ernment is* superior to tho Cana
dian.”  The affirmative will be 
presented by Messrs. James Stew
art and Peter McDonuld while the 
negative will bo upheld by Messrs. 
Hornby und Alex. McGillawee. A 
good program is also expected.

Mr. Manson. of Stratford model 
school, is visiting at Mr. Stewart’ s.

Onr teachers have decided to 
sever their connection with the 
school at Chri.-tmas.

It is rumored that Mr...William 
Thompson, of N;f’ ’bnrg, has se
cured the mail com mt.

Mr. Stueck has on«> the best 
ploughed fields in this vicinity. 
Even the children cannot pass by 
without gazing at the straight und 
neat furrows.

hour!—From the Special Number 
of the Scientific American on 

Modern Aids to Printing.”

HAWKESV1LLE.

.50

U50

ALL FOR $1.75
This Is the -̂Catcst combination offer evei 

made by any Canadian journal, and we art 
■ortunnte in securing the exclusive privilege foi 
this district. The JWilv Itcrold la one of Can
ada's great papers. KatahlUhed In iSoS.it ha? 
long licen the leading LlU-ral paper of IUsteru 
Canada. It ia now a great family newspaper, 
each day giving full news of the world, and six 
devoting much <pnoc to matters of peculiar In 

the family. It* commcicial Intelb 
ipletc mid reliable. _

addition to the walls of any lib 
duced by a new process, and 
flashv colored portrait* -------

Annulus ALL OALIKAS T»

T H E  M A P L E  L E A F ,

Wellesley Stage,
Leaves Wellesley for Baden every morning 

7 o'clock returning imm« liatoly after the 
r ival of the Toronto Express.

i'assungers and Express Parcols carrieif 
Me,sages carefully delivered. Baggage and 
all kinds of freight handled with promptness 
and at reasonable rates. Drayiug done.

P3TER OTTMANN,propkiktob.t

LISBON

Brick andJTile
YARDS.

Finest WHITE BRICK, Wire Cut Brick an 

took Brick, on hand.
• m u f t i l n  ST t t r  Ib V tt V? t “  7 C 
u:il to any fire brick made on the continentn

Cider Making
From and ufter ̂ Monday, August 18

At ZEHR’S
Chopping Mill.

; , ,-l T race M arks
. IV - . LESIONS

CCPYRiGrlTS Ac.

.cut fr»e til'lest aceury to. securing.patents.
i* il.-nis mken through S.unn A Co. receive 

mrrlal uitiee. without clnirgo. In the

Semitic Jiierican.
A handsomely lllnstrafed woekle loirBest clr-

MUNN&Cu.36,8roa,1̂ New York
’ Brunch omeu. <H5 K St., Washington. D. U

DEATH OF MR8. LEIS.
The death of Mrs. Leis, widow 

of the late Joseph Leis, occurred at 
the home of her son-in-law, Mr. 
Chr. J, Lichty, just east of Cross
hill, on Thursday last, aged 7(1 
years and four months. Deceased 
was one of the very earliest of resi
dents of this section, coming here 
with her fnther, Mr. Kennel, who 
settled on the eastern border ot 
Wellesley when she was a mere 
child. Since that time she has ul 
ways lived here, and throughout 
her long and useful life she retained 
the highest respect of all. Besidi 
a large number of descendants and 
relatives, Mrs. Leis leaves u family 
of thirteen children : Noah .John, 
Magdolene (Mrs. P. Jantzi). Chris., 
Jos., David, Daniel, Catherine(Mrs. 
C. J- Lichty), Menno,Burbara(Mrs. 
C. Gingericli) Jacob,Phronica(Mrs. 
N. Roth), and Solomon. Those 
children are all living and settled 
in this neighborhood, and all of 
them attended the largo funeral 
which occnred on Sunday last at 
the Mennonite Church, 3rd. line.

dress. Officers were elected as fol 
lows;
“ Pres —F- B Edmunds.

Sec.-Treas.—Mrs. (Dr.) McEuch- 
ern.

Depository—John Schnurr.
Collectors—For the town. Mi-nes 

Goetz and Daly; east section. Mrs. 
Ballard und Miss Patterson ; west 
section, Misses E. and A. Beggs.

We aro sorry to report that Mr.
J. W. McKinley has had to leave 
for tho Guelph General Hospital to 
have a dangerons operation per
formed. His hosts of friends hope 
that this will be very successfu 
and that Mr. McKinley will soon 1 
be with us aguin.

Window Scr®?n*
and Screen 1

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

RESIDENCE,—North end of 16th line, East- 
Zorru.

TAVISTOCK POST O M C K .
Orders may be left at the WELLESLEY 

MAl’LE LEAF OFFICE, where dates c a - *— 
otaud liberalterms mude.

horse inrTswurm*1 , -r
Also other hides and skins bought by

F.BERDUX & SOI\l
-WHOLESA'.E AN» BSTAIL—

Nov. 16th. 1003.
Mr. Harvey GiDgerich, of St 

Jacobs, and Miss Gingertch, of 
Southampton, visited friends here

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Winn are vis
iting friends in Strusburg.

Tho Misses Moyer, of St. Jacobs, 
sj ent Sunday at Mr. Levi Bricker’s.

Dr. More, who has been talcing 
holidays for the past two months, 
has returned home accompanied by 
bis mother who has beon visiting 
her son, Robert, in loronto. It is 
a pleasure to report that the Dr. is 
very much improved in health.

Mrs. G. Lackner is spending 
few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Robt, More, in Toronto.

Mr. McAllister attended tliofu 
nerul of liis sister-in-law in Toron
to the other day.

Mr. Erno Ward, who has been a 
clerk for Mr. Jos. Ijall for the past 
three years, lias left for Stratford 
where he has secured a good posi
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Trenton, of 
Conestoga, spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs, J. Ottmann spent 
Sunday in Lin wood.

Mrs. Stull and her daughter, 
Edith, and Miss Ida Frey, spent 
Sunday with the latter’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Ruggle, of 
Floradale, and Mr. and Mrs Powell, 
of Wallenstein, visited at Mr. Mc
Culloch’s on Sunday.

The annual meeting of the Bible 
Society was held on Thursday even
ing in the Methodist church. As 
there was no outside agent present 
Rev. Mr. Cnuningham very ably 
took his place. The subject of his 
discourse was*-The Book of Books” 
and was so intererting that some
one proposed to have his re
marks put in print.

LINWOOD.

Piinters soon recognized the ad
vantage of steam power. In 1814 
the first press was driven py steam. 
In the some year the London Times 
put in a press, the pieces of which 

•e introduced by stealth into 
adjoining building, owing to the 
avowed hostility of tho workmen. 
At six o’clock, while the pressmen 
were waiting for the forms, Mr. 
Walter entered the press room and 
astonished its occupants by' telling 
them that the Times was already 
printed by steam, and that if they 
attempted violence he had adequate 
force to suppress it, but if they 
were peaceable they would be re
turned. The speed was 1,100 an

Nov. 16th, lfl.tt.
Mr. F. Hilker and Miss Carrie 

Hilker, of Berlin, spent Sunday 
under the parental roof.

Mr. Bert Fish and wife are visit
ing his futliar M. R. Y . Fish on 
Main St,

Miss Annio Goetz entertained a 
numbor of her friends with a very 
enjoyable “ Flinch”  party on Friday 
evening at her home on St Michael 
street.

A number from here attended 
the tea meeting atGlenul n on the 
night of Nov. 18th. The program 
was long and contained many es
pecially interesting numbers.

Mrs. Cooncoy, who lias been 
auitosick lately, isvslowly recover
ing.

The Ep worth League was an
nounced for Monday night this 
week to allow some of the younj 
people to go down to the Millbank 
concert on Tuesday night.

Mr. A. Booner is preparing to 
move into his new residence on 
Main street east.

Mrs. Dr. Mr. Eacliern left Satur
day morning for Listowel to visit 
her mother, who is ill.

Mrs. A. Me. L*»o<i, of Priceville, 
is visiting at Mr. Wm. Harrow’s 
on Main St.

Mr. Jacob Smitzer, Jan., has re
turned to spend the winter at hoy.ie 
after spending three years in differ
ent partA of the United States 

Rev. Mr. Sharpe has closed a 
very successful series of revival 
services at the Bethlohem appoint
ment.

A meeting of the railway com
mittee was held on Tuesday night 
Nov, 10th. to gather statistics re
garding the usual amount of trade 
which Linwood could guarntce t; 
the C. P. R. It was found that an 
average of a car a day either out I 
or coming in could be guaranteed 
outside of livo-st-ock shipments, 
small freight and passenger traffic.

Peter Metzter and son are busy 
getting the chopping apparatus 
ready for work in Mr. R. Y . Fish’s 
mill. They expect to begin chop
ping this week.

™he annual meeting of the Bible 
Society, held on the 10th, was a 
pronounced success. It was a rec
ord meeting for Linwood, Rev.Mr. 
Cunningham, of Hawksville, was 
the speaker of the evening. He 
delivered a very appropriate ad-

SILVER WEDDING.
Oadehill, Nov. mh, 1903.

The home of Mr. John E. Ratz, 
in Gadshiil, was the scene of a brill
iant. and happy gathering yesterday 
the occasion being the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of the marriago of that 
respected couple. The assemblage 
was in the nature of a surprise and 
most admirably it succeeded. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ratz were lured away 
from home for an hoar or two and 
on their return they drove np to 
the house to find nearly one hand- 
red of their relatives gathered on 
their porch to greet them. On en
tering they found the dniner tables 
spread and the mugnifioent display 
of presents neatly arranged- 
Among the visitors were all of Mr. 
Ratz’ brothers and sisters, except 
one, while Mrs. Ratz’ family were 
as also fully represented. Messrs, 
and Mcsdumes Ed. E. Ratz, John 
Hill, Otto, Loais and John Fleisch- 
hauer, of Wellesley village were 
among the number present. The 
silver wedding ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Mr. Edy. The 
wedding march being played by 
Miss Alma Kalbfleisch of Tavistock 
and then the large company gather
ed around the leaded tables, eight 
or ten nieces, dressed in white, act
ing as waitresses Then came the 
address of congratulation and aff
ection, accompanied by the present
ation of a splendid Berlin piano, a 
magnificent silver service, a marb’e 
clock, etc. Mr. Ratz replied to the 
address in a touching manner. An 
enjoyable program of vocal and in
strumental music followed which 
was taken part * in by the Misses- 
McDougall, of Berlin,Messrs. Wett- 
laufer, of Stratford, and others. 
The day was most enjoyably spent 
and the gathering broke up at dusk, 
although some of tho brothers and 
sisters who had come from Mich
igan and distunt points in Ontario 
remained over for a day or two to 
continue their visit.

From 1866 to 1893 the Farmer’s 
Advocate and Home Magazine was 
published monthly, establishing it
self as tho only national agricultur
al pajier in the country. Since Jan
uary 1st, 1893, nearly eleven years 
ago, it has been issued semi-month
ly. Still in the lead, keeping abreast 
of the times,and awake to the grow
ing demands of its readers, . •■e- 
publishers now unuounce that, be
ginning with the 1st of January, 
19̂ 4,the Farmer’s Advocate will be 
is- fied every ■week. The splendid re
cord of the past thirty-eight, years 
is a sufficient assnranco of the in- ■ 
creased practical serviee which its 
readers may expect. We congratu
late tho Advocate upon its enter
prise, and advise our readers to send 
at onceifor a’ freo sample copy to 
the publishers, London, Ont. The 
weeklyiJFarmer’sj Advocate and 
Maple Leaf, #2.00. Balance of this 
year free to new subscribers.

F. Keil’s “ Conductor’s Punch”  
and “ Johnny Canuck” cigars for 
sale everywhere- Try one; they're 
dandies.



Wellesley Mapjft Leaf.
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

Office REMOVED (on account of 
the fire) to the Orphans’ Home 

Building, East End of the 
village.

Subscription 75c. a year in ad
vance. Otherwise $1.00.

INDEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES

Plattsville is now nervously 
awake to its need of railway con
nection. A little of this activity on 
the pnrt- of Plattsville displayed a 
couple of years ago would have 
helped the possibilities of a road 
through that village from Galt 
through Plattsville and through 
New Hamburg and north through 
Wilmot.

The Berlin Beet Sugar Company 
is wise in its methods of advertis
ing. It has invited the grocers of 
Ontario to come to the factory and 
see the process under which the 
Hugar they sell is manufactured. 
Hundreds of retailers have accepted 
the invitation and low rates have 
been issued to carry them to and 
from Berlin.' “ Made in Canada,”  
“ Absolutely Pure, "and * The Best 
Taere Is”  are good placards to send 
home with these visiting grocers.

“ Superior”  drills and discs can be 
bought at L.Scliaub's,Wellesley.

Anniversary services are to be 
held in Zion church, Wellesley, on 
Fov. 29.

FARMERS, ATTENTION !

I f  yon want to see the best ma
chinery in town call on me at the 
new shop, opposite the veterinary 
barn. McCormack harvest machin
ery, wire corn planters, and culti
vators, hay slings, Elmira hay 
loaders, also the celebrated Cock- 
shutt plows. Kangaroo, two-fur- 
row and Fleur , plows, made at 
Aurora. My prices are the lowest 
M ik e  G . E r b , Wellesley.

CANADA’S GREAT ILLUSTRAT
ED WEEKLY.

In keeping with the progress of 
ohe age, Canada ’s Great N ational 
Home N ewspaper, he W eekly 
Globe, will be very materially im
proved for 1904. Numerous im
portant changes are in contempla
tion, but the leading feature will 
be the introduction of an eight-
PAGE ILLUSTRATED SUPPLEMENT ON
c a l e n d e r e d  p a p e r . This will un
doubtedly make it the most popu
lar weekly offered to the people of 
the Dominion. For particulars see 
advertisement in unother column 
of this issue.

Teacher Wanted.

The Stratfcrd Daily Herald is T  
holding its place in the forefront of 
provincial dailies. Recently it in-1
stulled a fine new fust press t o ! ____
meet the needs of its growing cir- i 
culution. In appearance the Herald ! 
is mnch changed und until th e ldBetw< 
readers get accustomed to the new 1

EACH EH Want-I for School SprMon No 
I*, (.'russliill DiHi-rt to coinmvnce Juiiu 

: !sf. in-xt. Statu rertifii'Htu and salary 
ntvd. PwhoiiiiI applications profurrod.

JOHN H. CAMPBELL.
Secrotary, Crosshill.

form the improvement may not lx? 
generally popular, but the puper is 
as newsy and bright as ever while 
its capabilities are much increased, 

s to you, Herald.

Rain-Coat Lost.
en Wellesley and G.idshill. on Fri 
r. .Titli. a Kents' waterproof eoat with 
superior' eatiilocnes in pocket. Suit- 
Ward. Leave it at Schauh's hotel.

” ’ H. T. TISDALE. Drumbo.

COLT LOST.

On Saturday last the Toronto 
World gave its readers the follow 
ing horrifying news : “ Charles Mor- 
dell, alias Mickey Hyde, went back ! 
to Woodstock yesterday on a 
charge of cmfwyp cmfwyp cmfpyp 
charge of Chief Zeats. He is sup
posed to have been working the 
small towns in th^vicinity of Lon
don.”  Either the trip-hammer belt 
of the type-setting machine run off 
or there should be a lynching in 
Woodstock.

A whole week has passed with 
out any fresh affidavits on the 
Stratton-Gamey scandal. Is inter
est in this matter dying oat? Call 
again, Callaghan.

No less than eighty municipalities 
in Ontario are under no liquor li
cense laws. This is partly the re
sult of local option and partly be
cause the Commissioners refused to 
grant licenses.

rr»m the premise* of the ti 
-•tor, lot d, con. J, K. S , oi 

1 st. a light Imy coital
dursigned pro 
Sunday night

---  Whi e face. Kinder will b*.suiG
lily rewarded.

JOS. LEM.
Wellesley P. O.

PHOTOS

That Plsase

ARE THE KIND YOU 
ALW AYS  GET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER IS FIL-

C R E E N  & CO’S

-ART  STUDIO----

COW FOR SALE,

The late Bill Nye is credited with 
having written the following adver
tisement: “ Owing to my ill-health 
I  will sell at my residence, lot 16 
concession 6, one raspberry cow, 
aged eight years. She is a good 
milker, and is not afraid of cars or 
anything else. She is of undaunt
ed courage and gives milk frequent
ly . To a man who does not fear 
death in any form she would be a 
great boon. She is very much 
attachod to her present home by 
means of a stay chain, but she %v£l 
be sold to any one who will agree 
to treat her right. She is one-fourth 
shorthorn and throe-fourths hyena. 
I  will also throw in a double-barrel 
shot gun, which goes with her. In 
May she usually goos away for a 
week or t^ro and returns with a 
tf 11 red calf Vyith wabbly legs. Her 
name is Rose. I  would rather sell 
her to a nonrreeident.

Good general servant wanted. 
Small family. A ll modern con
veniences in house, Apply to Mrs 
J. H. Landreth, Berlin. Care of 
Customs.

Wellesley

Have You Got 
FEET ?

I f  you have, bring them to 
me. I ’ll do the rest!

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased R ight ! (I am a 
practical and experienced shoemak
er) ; they snit this section; they 
are the latest styles; they wear 
w ell; they will always be comfor
table ; they will look neat; T hey 

ill  Suit You !

I have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby's foot 
up to the eldest grand-parent’s.^

Prices?—Oh, yes, they will suit 
you, too. Your money earns a 
whole lot for you in my store. ;

Repairing Done,”and 
Shoes made to Order.

c. HAMMER,
Wellesley.

Having purchased the Wellesley 
Bakery business from Mr. Alex. 
Dingwall I beg to announce that 
I will conduct it on the most up- 
to-date plan.

First-Class Baking. 
Prompt Delivery,

Full Supply.
Orders for Special Pastry work 

Solicited.

My Delivery Routes to St. Agatha, 
Hawkesville and Linwood will 
shortly be published.

Give me a trial.

J STABLE

Thc Toronto W orld
SPECIAL COMBINATION with 
the Bright Toron
to Morning Paper.

We hnvc made special arrangements with 
the publisher* of The World. Toronto, of 
which W. K. McLean. M. P..i» the managing 
e liror We can offer a special bargain in 
ncwspiiperdom—good during the balance of 
thi* year.

The World, $ a year. ) For'
The Sunday World $2 a year [• all :i 
The Maple Leaf $1 a year. ) $4.50

We w ill give $6 worth for $4.50.
Or. for thc Maple Leaf and the Daily World 

lor one year our price is i3.
The World Rives ........ . market quota-

•ions. Its market reporter was a farmer in 
York county fqr many years and knows how 
to glea -  information which is correct.

The Sunday World is publish, d on Satur
day night and has SS paces of illustrated 
sketches and views of absorbing interest.

Does It Fit 
You ?---- —

A neatly dressed gentleman is 
a pleasure to the eye. and the 
comfort of a good fit brings a 
look of contentment to the face 
that matches well with his suit.

That’s W h a t!
Is awaiting you if you leave 
your order \v ith

C. D. KCEHLER,
MERCHANT TAILOR, o 

Next door south of post office,

Wellesley.
Our Tall Stock of Suitings has 

arrived. You will find the very 
goods you were looking for in 
quality, texture, color, price, and 
they will be made up promptly un
der a guarantee that you will be 
satisfied.

I t ’s worth your while to call and
see these new goods.

Notice.
Sept. 14th1803.

Wo tlio undersigned merchants, hereby 
proniiae und agree, ihat wo will during the 
corning fn 11 und winter, pay 5c. per dor.cn 
less. for HELD. STALE, or salt ki> Kuos, than 
the cuKUKKTprlce of fhefh or new laid eik*b .

Wellesley.
W m. Kei 
Henry Fori.ek. 
n. & H. Becker.
I. V. Clemens & Co. 
Ernst & chessman.
'{ . J. STKIEU.MEYKR, 
Frank Bros,,
J. R. Ekick.
W m. Scii a a p.
Jacob W itwer,
F. Knee.
V. Stock,
G. O. Peppler, 
Rate & Klein,
G Lippkrt, 
Zimmerman Bros., 
Heiiomi Bros,
J. A. McKahi.an'E,
I. It. SHANTZ,
Hr Kuntz.
D W  H ilrarn,
E  D E ip t ,
J G Dietrich,
W m Stockik,
W m Ahmstrono,

Shakespeare

Baden

Haysville 
Philipshurg 
St Agatha 
Bamberg

Farm for Sale.
Being Lot 10, 

of Wellesley. 
Wellesley village,

. 8. East Section, township 
and a hftlf miles east of

--------  ----Jn the town line.
E arm comprises 134 acres, well fenced and 

a rained, excellent land, well watered by gooi‘ 
springs. Fourteen acres good bush, sixteor 
acres sown to fall Wheat, all fall plowing 
down. New brick house, good large bank 
bum, driving shed.eto 

Terms easy. Apply to the undersigned pro
prietor at St. Agatha p. o.

JOSEPH DIETRICH.

*
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Don’t Fa il--—.
to see the

Chicago InterOcean’s

J COLORED 1
SUPPLEMENTS.

_  Four pages of Comics 

Eight feature pages in colors

Now issued with the

Sunday Inter Oecan.
u

IVrile /or Sample Copy.

i

#
I)
ft
1

2

Wellesley Roller Mills,
Have you tried our new Breakfast Food, called

“W H EAT GERM. ’ ’ satisfaction Guaranteed.

CHOPPING— 5c. per bag in the future 

as ii has been in the past.

Our new “ Excel ” process chops the grain 
and the hull together so that the animal eats it 
ALL.

FRED. DEBUS, Manager.

CHAS. W INK LER  & SON, Bamberg,
----MANUFACTURERS OF —

D E E P  ar S H A L L O W  Well WOOD P U M P S . \

* rmsBnilt. nil kinds of Pump Furnishings supplied and
REPAIRING DONE TO ORDER.

Deep \. ell Pumps on the latest model, and orders taken for Well Digging.

Prices Reasonable. Goods Deli/ered.

Chas. W inkler & Son,
Bamberg, ont,

W A N L E S S ’ 
MusiCt 
Store,
No.20, King St. W. Berlin, Ont

is now in line with 
a brand new stock of 
all known musical in
struments for Christ
mas Trade. The dig
nity of a home calls 
for a

A  Stradivarius Violin
commands a big price, but violi 
modelled after those made by tns 
great master, and almost g he 
them in tone can lie parch at 
moderate figure here. t

OUR LEADER

is an instrument of excellence, has 
a rich, sweet but strong tone, and 
will last a generation. Price $<; 
We have all the different models 
made, at all prices.

W A N L E S S ’ 
Music 
Store,"

No. 20 King St. VY, Berlin, Ont.



LOCAL NEWS.

Dr. Graball will treat you free at 
the foot-ball concert.

Euy $2 worth at W. Kcltcrborn’s 
and get a dozen cabinet photos for 
51 cents.

Bridget is good at investing. Go

If yon want your hens to luy, try 
Prat\ s Food. At W. Keltorborn

Mr. John Reibling is absent at 
present on a weeks visit to his son 
and daughter in Brantford.
The pleasure boats and canoe 

were tuken from the pond this week

to the foot-ball concert and see for |and htored u' vu-v for the wintcr-
yourselr.

Buy a “ Johnny Canuck.”  cigar 
when you want a really good one. 
They all sell it.

The grand mi itary drill by the 
foot bull teuin will alone bo worth 
the price of tho concert tickets.

First-class young beef by the 
quarter. Order now if you want it 
cheap and gool. Berdnx & Son.

The immense beet sheds at the 
Berlin sugar factory are packed 
with beets and huuling had to be 
stopped for a time.

Messrs. Moses Lichty and Sol
omon Gerber left on Monday for 
Wilmot, Minn., where they expect 
to remain for a yeuv or so.

It cost some youthful sports of 
Waterloo a heuvy line for shooting 
chickens lielonging to a farmer 
near that town the other day.

A joint stock sale will be held at 
1 e Albion hotel in this village on 

Friduv. Nov. 27th. commencing at 
2 p. m. The list comprises horses. 
Cattle, vehicles, etc. David Rudy 
auctioneer. Make your entries 
with the clerk, Chris. Kennel.

Mr Wm. Beilstein. of the 5th. j 
line,has moved his family to Water
loo where he will take his place in

During the heavy windstorm last 
week the flax mill property in this 
village was considerably damaged.

Mr. E. G. Wost, wholesale drug- 
gist, of Toronto, was tlio gue-t of 
his brother. Mr. W. B. West, here, 
over Tuesday last.

A largely attended and interest
ing meeting of the Womens’ Insti
tute was held at tho homo of Mrs. 
E.l. E. Rat/, on Thursday afternoon 
last.

Milverton Sun : The intelligence 
>f the death of Mr. W. ^ C h a l 
mers on Tuesday, came as a shock 
to the people of -Milverton and 
Poole, where Mr. Chalmers has 
been known sinco birth. Ho had 
been suffering from genital obstruc
tion of the bowels but of late years 
bis condition had become intolera
ble and lie decided to have an o jkt- 
ution perfcrmed.p^With this pur- 

in view he left on Thursday 
last with his wife f r Dctr. it, 1 nt 
was miHb’e to survive the opera
tion, having died-upon the ojierat 
ing table. Mrs. Chalmers and the 
>ther relatives have the sympathy 
>f the entire community.

Mr. John S. Zohr. of the Wellesley 
nachine works, reports a very busy 
'eason in repairing Several thresh

the now upholstering business, of ers lmve been overhauled and put in 
which he is a shareholder. He | first-class condition and others 
made many friends here where lie are contracted for. There are oom-

a.successful farmer, and we 
but echo the wish of all that pros
perity may continue to follow Mr. 
Beilstein and family in their new 
home.

- Mrs. Chris. Lichty, of Travers 
City. Michigan, who with hor child
ren arrivod u week or so ago to vis
it at the home of her father. Mr. 
John Fleischhauor, in this village, 
received a telegram on Sunday un-

plaints from owners of traction en 
ginos because they are unable to 
run their machines to tlio repair 
shops on account of tho unsafe con
dition of the bridge leading to the 
shop. This condition of affairs 
should be remedied. It is of serious 
importance to furmors uni thresh
ers that machinery ho quickly re
paired, and since Mr. Zehr has es
tablished this nmch-needed and ex-

noancing that”  her imstanl had pensive businoa, (ho ...aniclpalitiea 
taken ..... .. was dying. * » > ' *  « •  «* «  "»< t'.o bridge ,s

Before she started on Monday morn re ilaced at once by a solid iron or
i „ „ , i  I,,,- . ft.,.f cement structnre. The bridge ating word was received here that . , . ...

Mr L ichty n-as somewhat in,,,roved. I «  Fle.sehhaner „lan ,n K null 
Her brother, Mr. John W . Flei-eh. |«< »,s"  « P * » y  becoming dangerous 
h iuer, accompanied her to Travers j or ra c *
C ity, where he will remain for u The following is tho program for 
few davs. I the foot-hall concort in tho Oiiera

Mr. R. C. Bah’.itt, of Oslmwa, In- ! H use tomorro v (Friday) even in g : 
Elector of the Western Bank o f , 1 hiak woiwauk

Cm ada. was in town Tuesday c n . s-Choru....... ; i,!\A1iei0 iM,,Tsi'',,ouri shoru"
i.ificial business, and expressed him-.; 3 clarinet Soi<>. -i/ovt-'s Droamiaml Waite,’ 

self as pleased with the work here, j of seotUn.!" 
; ie  was accompanied to the village M,̂ n” ^ L’ KuoEIIUcl1' kokulek and 
l>y Mr. C. J .  Fox. the popular man- S-Dislogtto, “The Ohoitt of t'rnokoil Lane"
a :er of the New Hamburg Bank. J«-soio. •L-sinc^Thon^Ar^Mmo-....................
The We-tern is rapidly taking a 7—iiunical Dro.na. ••Tito Ti>» and Downs of
front position among Canadian j8 _Mixt!llg llIirt,.t...........................................
banking institutions. It is reported j axd komu.ki, ,- - khskh.
that one of the larger banks recent- ;<>_ Tableaux, -Auld Lana Syne."..................

offered to buy all tho stock of [ fart i i ,

» *  W « « « "  “ < «  r m im " f  T ! >  b i . n o ,  ........................................... the  ....................... •• ................................rent, and the offer was refused. Ml>> am, cab. woiwauk.
f  iphis gpeuks volumes for the sound- s-Choru*. "0> ^^ ooi ch«un8" ...................

uoss of the linanciul position ol the j J _C|Kriliet So]o -whwp^riiiK Wave*” ........

Western Bunk and should I,leR>e : 4 „ Grnn,| Milit„ ry M ir<.h U11,i Sw.,rd iiriii.... 
i h: people who are depositors with 
Th- Wellesley branch. An institu
tion that can command 100 p. c. 
premium on its stock and is paying 
7 p  c dividends to its shareholders 
ve-irly may well rank among the 
',est financial institutions in the 
Dominion.

School Report.-T I ic following 
is the report of the senior depart
ment of the Wellesley public school 
for October: Book- Gi'oara-

k-j, g. pi'/- To‘ t -llM 100
Fifth rub*- „  yn

i.-.s

*° "*
H -FoirthCla... Bgtat. 7« :n*
K t S K a V ..%  «  1M ,

] ri !i:
Kima . ..............  <a 13"
frjvid Walton.......4; ’ 43 lJJ*

f, «  i\julson H o i i - i 10 
*:’rel s i rd-  ciHlit.Senior Thira «- „

VileriaW"*. 1.....  ’ s-, „uuL Ueil.dntt-

John Unen. I,........  w
> lln n ieO ilin g "  ; ; ; ; ;
E.lward h . ‘ ", . yl
Hatrey Help*1......

5—Ladle*’ quartet, “ Hook-a-nye".............
MIKHKK IIILI., KOKIILKK, Hie,Kill.K it AM,

M ACTIIK
r—Dialogue, “ Bridget's Investment".......
7—Solo, "Fleeting Days"..........................

GOD SAVE THE KING

TWO CLUBS.
Here aro a couple of “ clubs’ 

which ought to hit the reading pub 
lie :
Tho weekly Mail and Empire 
(with 2 premium pictures) 
and the Maple Leaf from
now to Jan 1, ’05................ $1.60

Tho Family Herald &  Weekly 
Star (with premium picture) 
and Maple i^eaf from now to
Jan. 1,’05 ..................... . . .$1.65

The Weekly Sun and the Ma-
ploLeaf to .Tun. 1, ’05........ $1.65

Trial trip until New Years, any 
one of tho ubovo with the Leaf 
for 25c.

Estray Boar.
Came onto the premia,** of the euhecriber. 

lotl-> con. 7, w. s.. Wellesley, ul out the 31st 
October, a white (probably Chester itradc, 
I,oar, about a year old. The owner is request ■

cronsliill 1*. O.

LOCAL MARKETS. 
To-day’s quotations are:

Wheat.............................73c to 76c
Oats................................ 27c to 28c
Barley........................................ 37c
Peas............................................68c
Corn............................................65c

Other products are bought at 
these prices:
Butter..............................  16e
E ggs...........................................17c
Lard............................................lie
Dried Apples............................

Notice.
County of Waterloo.

The Municipal Conncil of the 
County of Waterloo will moot at 
tho Court House. Berlin, on

Wednesday, Dec. i6tk, igoj,
at 10 o'clock, a. m.

HERBERT BOWMAN.
County Clerk. 

Berlin. Nov. 16th. 1903.

T IM E  T A E L E  
Of the Preston and Berlin Eleclrie 

Railway.
Cars leave Berlin for Preston—

8.10. 9.00. 9.45 and 10.55 n . m;
12.10, 1 20. 2.30, 3.40, 5.00. 6.15, 7.20. 
8.25. 9 35. 10.30 und 11.20 p.nj 
(Last car runs to Prest rn only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35. 9.15. 10.20 and 11.35 a.m . :
12.45.1.55, 3.05, 4.12. 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55.p.ui

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
us follows :—7.05. .35, 8.45,9.45.
10.55,12.07. 1.20, 30. 3.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12,8.25,9.30. '.10,

Cars leaving Berlin i t 0.00, n.m.. 
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P R trains atGult without change.

Farm for Sale.
Tho nndortinned ofTeri, ft.r talc hit 100-acro 

farm, being
East half of Lot 7. con. 7, in the 

Township of Wellesley,
On a good main road, <*onvonient to post of- 
tii-e. s’ Htion. school. On the farm is erected 
a Inrg, frame house, wit Ii new kitchen mid
......Ishod. also H larg*. burn and straw abed.
with |nve<; flours in the stable: acres
cleared, large orchard. H acre* fttll wheat..'II 
acres under grass. The farm is a ri b clay- 
loam and in a state of good cultivat ion, well 
watered and well fenced. Apply to

KDOAK K. GIBSON’ . 
Crossbill V O.. or on farm.

A  Course in 
Advertising 
One Dollar.
I mpressions, a monthly journal of 

business making ideas and which, 
during the year,gives a thorough 
treatment of tho different phases 
of advertising,will ho sent to any 
address in Cunada or the United 
States for One Dollar Send ten 
cents for a sample copy. It will 
he worth a dollar to you.

IMPRESSIONS,
St, Catherines, Ont.

If You  
Need a<?^— 

Clock !
Come to Us to'r It.

Wo liavo a new and very careful
ly selected line of clocks of every 
description. Wo have everything 
from a cheap clock with a very loud 
alarm to wake up the girl, up to 
elegant and aristocratic clocks thut 
deep time accurately and mako no 
noise ut all. Come and see them 
whether you want to buy or not.

Repairing neatly and promptly 
done.

E. J. ROOS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 

Central Block, WATERLOO.

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR SALE.

I m p o r t e d  B o a r  kept for service. 
Quito a number of Imported pigs 

in stock just now and for sale.

Imported Shorthorn Bull “ N o n 
p a r e il  A r c h e r , ”  for service.

Have also a few head of Short
horn Cattlo for sule.

About 20 pure bred White Wyan
dotte Cockerols for sulo.

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  HILL.
WELLESLEY.

International Stock Food.
“ Heave Cure.

C| Hess’ Stock Food.
“ Poultry Panacea.

C| Farmers’ Favorite Condition Powder 
C<j Little’s Sheep Dip.
C| Fleming’s Lump Jaw Cure.
C| Gambauli/s Caustic Balsam,

—As well as—

|| Drugs and—
If Stationery

THE D R U G  STORE,

a .

W ellesley,

Western $ank of C QnQ̂ Q-
(ESTABLISHED 1881.)

Capital, - - [$1,000.00
Reserve and Undivided Profits, $200,000.
HEAD OFFICE: OSHAWA, ONT.

f n o . c o w a n , t . / / .  M cM i l l a n ,
1‘rcsl !nnt._____________  C*ih:. ir

NA/ E L L E S L E Y  B R A N C H .
A  G e n e r a l  B a n k in g  B u sines s  T r a n s a c t e d .

Savings Bank Department.
Sums of $1 and Upwards received.^C^^

Interest allowed from date of deposit, compounded half-yearly. 

Tho attention of Depositors is directed'to tho recent serions losses 
through failures of Privute Banks and Loan Companies which offer, 
as an inducement to Customers, higher rates of interest-. Beware of 
such. Remember that all Churtered Banks Pay the same rate, so 
only put your money into some strong institution like tho WEST
ERN BANK OF CANADA wliick, with its largo Capital and Reserve 
together with its well defined assets of ovor $4,000,000.00, affords 
tho most undoubted security to tho Depositors.

W. B. WEST,
MANAGER.

%

%
* Now In

The Choicest Staple and Fancy

^ ^ ^ G R O C E R I E S
Pine Apples;
Bananas,
Oranges,
Lemons,

The Very Choicest Brands of 
Coffees rnd Teas.

STATIONERY—Tho best selection of Stationery in town. 
A big selection of Writing Tablets, both ruled and 
plain, 5c to 10c. Box of Puper and Envelopes, 5c.

AT

H. K. FORMER’S.
.Wellesley, Ont.

N E W  M ACHINE SHOP 
IN  W E L L E S L E Y — —

I  have sold my chopping mill and have installed in it-s 
place a plant for

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.

Shafting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.

JOHN S. ZEHR
Cider Making -closes for the sea

son on Dec. 4th.



THE INNS OF Your Attention!LadiesVkelr C h n im ru  In Ahont Their On* 
Ilrdm alnti Feutnri.

Chinese inns are without register or 
clerks. On riding through the gateway 
your bridle rein is seized by a dirty 
boy. who helps you to dismount, shout
ing loudly meunwhile for the proprie
tor, who presently looms up through 
the wilderness o f carts and mules. Pro
prietor and boy then hold a parley as 
to what rooms are eligible, and then a 
door is pushed open and the traveler is 
shown to his apartment. It is usually 
about twelve feet square. The walls 
and floor are o f hard mud, and so are 
the beds, which extend entirely across 
the side o f the room, with only space 
enough between them for a small table 
and one chair. The room is lighted by 
one window. In whieh paper takes the 
place o f glass.

The first duty o f the proprietor in 
making a patron comfortable is to stop 
up the holes in the paper

For the nexc Thirty Days we will, R e g a x d i© S S  Of Cost * sell the balance of our 
large and varied Stock of FALL AND WINTER M ILLINERY at prices that will 
tempt the most economical purchasers. Call early and make your selection ere the 
stock becomes broken. Do not miss this opportunity.

SCIAL VALUES-̂ x
In Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes, Felts and Rubbers,

Inspection Inviied.Values and Styles Unexcelled.. .  ;indow pane. 
H e never tears the paper off entirely 
and replaces it with a new one, be
cause the sheet o f paper is worth 
about one-tenth o f a cent, and the iun- 
keeper is not wasteful. Indeed he 
pastes little slips o f paper over the 
b jles until nil the light that filters 
through it Is o f n mottled hue.

A t one end o f the mule shed is the 
kitchen o f the inn. It Is here that the 
meals for all the patrons are prepared, 
to be eaten in the rooms. The menu is 
not elaborate. It consists only o f bowls 
o f  rice and tea. Should the traveler de
sire a greater variety o f food, he can 
buy it himself in the market, and bis 
own servant can cook it In the kitchen 
o f the inn. To sleep on the hod o f a 
Chinese inn would be for n foreigner 
an Impossibility were it not that be is 
always so exhausted at the end o f 
each day's Journey that he finds It d if
ficult to remain awake ten minutes 
after alighting from his pony. He lies 
doAvn on the mat that covers the hard 
heap o f mud and surprises himself at 
the soundness o f his slumber.

The one redeeming thing about tha 
Inn is its cheapness. Just ns the trav
eler is about to depart in the morning i 
the proprietor tells him the amount or ! 
blB bill. Everything Is charged on the 
“ European plan.”  Every cup o f tea |

l l ’e have added to our Stock
following

a complete line o f the

Perfumes and Toilet Requisites

A fine assortment of Handkerchief Extracts 
to l-e sold l.y the oui.ee.<including some 
spi riul o lors, namely.'I'rinceM Violet, 
Criishc 1 Roses nn<l dicky/ or assorted 
sized packages.

Toilet waters.
Colognes.
Menthol Cologne.
Sachet Envelopes 
Tal com Powder 
Face Powder 
Violet Powder 
‘•Pearladont”  Tootli Powder 
“Pettrlndout” Tooth Wash 
. old Cream
l ilac Quinine Chair tonic)
Violetta Cream
Sachet Powder Csmall bottles)
Amorita for the complexion)
Sachet Powder, assorted odors (sold liy the 

ouhee

Boasted Too Soon.
The rear end o f a Fordham car w a » 

congested the other afternoon. There 
■wasn't even “ standing room only." A 
Jocular commuter said, "Beware o f 
pickpockets!”

Everybody laughed.
A  gentlemanly looking fellow  said: 
"N o man need be afraid o f pickpock

ets i f  he does as I did. I have a Belf 
patented scheme. 1 -have a buttonhole 
in my vest pockeL I run my chain 
through it and attach the other end In 
the usual way. They can’t draw that

FARM FOR SALE,In Linwood

There are many desira
ble things, but nothing 
else so gratifying as aShampoo

LOUIS FLEISCHHAVER,
watch through that buttonhole. No 
pickpockets in mine, and don’t you for
get i t ”

The crowd thinned out.
A t Wendover avenue the “ patentee”  

said startlngly:
“ My watch is gone!”
Somebody had clipped the chain, 

drawn it through the other way and 
abstracted the watch.

Executors, Wellesley.Florida Water 
Curling Fluid 
Urilliantine 
Adonis Massage- Cream

SUIT OF CLOTHES Waterloo Marble Works
-made at—

Merchant Tailor,A Story of Two Necklaces.
When General W eyler was sent by 

Spain as governor general to Manila, 
Don Carlos Palanca, the wealthy Span- 
iardized Chinaman, determined to send 
Mrs. W ey ler a gift, the customary way 
of obtaining the good w ill o f the Span
ish officials. He found at a Jeweler's 
two necklaces, each costing $20,000 and 
both being so beautiful that he could 
v.ot choose between them. So he sent 
them both to Mrs. W eyler with the 
•message that she shonld make her 
choice. H e received a warm letter o f 
thanks from her, stating that the neck
laces were so beautiful that she could 
not decide between them and hence 
would keep both, which she did.

and this fall the display of Suitings

Monuments,Headstones
-—AND ALL KINDS CF____-

1,1 G •* anite and S t n i  w  ork.
MADcg TO ORDER.

GEO. B. SCHAEFER, prop

I f  V. R. BERLET makes ronr 
Chnthes they Fit, they are Stylish,

Goods, Groceries, Glassware, Wall Paper, 
etc.

W ELLESLEY.

Ink Splashes
Theories About Drowned Bodies.
I t  was a popular theory in days gone 

by that the body o f a drowned man 
would float the ninth day. Sir Thomas 
Browne altndes to it as believed in his 
time, and in his “ Fsendo-doxla Epi
demics”  there is a discussion on this 
fanciful notion. It  was also believed 
that the spirits o f those drowned at sea 
were doomed to wander for a hundred 
years owing to the rites o f burial hav
ing never been properly bestowed upon 
their bodies.

ARE BUS.NESS WORKERS—THA(

M ICHAEL G. ERB,
------Dealer in nil kinds of------

Agricultural © Implements
McCormick’s Harvesting Machinery, Hay Loaders, 
Slings and Carriers. Plows. Lever Harrows, Corn 
Planters and Cultivators, Steel Land Rollers, 
Cream Separators and Dog Powers, etc.

A M artyr.
“ She is the most sacrificin’ woman 

for miles around.”
“ In  what way?”
“ Waal, whenever they g it np a lawn 

fete  or sum pen like for the church in 
■which the expenses are more’ n the pro
ceeds the committee nlwus sends her 
up to acquaint the pastor with the re-

Js  scatered in golden sho 
weekm Jt  is a message o f ; 
Profit to tie advertise  
W e  splash it on the LE A F ;

°v*-r t/us section

,it returns to
Everybody reads 

Everybody w ill S(
the MAPLE LEAF.

A  T rue  Philosopher.
The greatest thing w e ever ta w  In 

•the w ay o f a philosopher waa a one 
armed man in a manicure establish
ment who gloated because be go t bis 
work done for half price. ______ ______ _

Advertisement.


